Bibliography and Resources for History of Ukrainians in the United States

Books


**Exhibition Catalogue**

Kuropas, Myron (text); Shust, Maria (Director); and Pevna, Christyna (Archivist). *To Preserve a Heritage: The Story of the Ukrainian Immigration in the United States*. New York: The Ukrainian Museum, 1984.

**Online Bookstores for Ukrainian studies**


**Online Websites**


The *Kyiv Post*. An excellent online newspaper resource in English for current news and commentary from Ukraine. [http://www.kyivpost.com](http://www.kyivpost.com).

The Ukrainian Weekly. Published since 1933 in New Jersey, this weekly newspaper covers news and events in the Ukrainian community worldwide. The online archive goes back to 1933. [http://www.ukrweekly.com/uwwp/pdf-archive/](http://www.ukrweekly.com/uwwp/pdf-archive/)
Svoboda (Свобода). This newspaper published in New Jersey in Ukrainian since 1893 is a very valuable source of information on the early life of the émigré community in the U.S. It is the oldest existing Ukrainian newspaper. The online archive goes back to 1893. http://svoboda-news.com/svwp/pdfapxib/

Diasporiana.org.ua. This online web site with content in Ukrainian is a large archive of books, periodicals, memoires and other historical material focused on the Ukrainian émigré community worldwide. http://diasporiana.org.ua/

Red Patch Gallery. An online gallery dedicated to the artwork of Nicholas Bervinchak, who was a Lemko Ukrainian American artist of the social realist school. http://www.redpatchgallery.com/


“Krynystsya (The Well)” podcast. A monthly English-language online podcast featuring short interviews with interesting Ukrainians and topics of interest to the Ukrainian community. https://soundcloud.com/krynystsya
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